Background: The impact of resident work hour restrictions on training and patient care remains a highly controversial topic, and to date, there lacks a formal assessment as it pertains to Canadian plastic surgery residents. Objective: To characterize the work hour profile of Canadian plastic surgery residents and assess the perspectives of residents and program directors regarding work hour restrictions related to surgical competency, resident wellness, and patient safety. Methods: An anonymous online survey developed by the authors was sent to all Canadian plastic surgery residents and program directors. Basic summary statistics were calculated. Results: Eighty (53%) residents and 10 (77%) program directors responded. Residents reported working an average of 73 hours in hospital per week with 8 call shifts per month and sleep 4.7 hours/night while on call. Most residents (88%) reported averaging 0 post-call days off per month and 61% will work post-call without any sleep. The majority want the option of working post-call (63%) and oppose an 80-hour weekly maximum (77%). Surgical and medical errors attributed to post-call fatigue were self-reported by 26% and 49% of residents, respectively. Residents and program directors expressed concern about the ability to master surgical skills without working post-call. Conclusions: The majority of respondents oppose duty hour restrictions. The reason is likely multifactorial, including the desire of residents to meet perceived expectations and to master their surgical skills while supervised. If duty hour restrictions are aggressively implemented, many respondents feel that an increased duration of training may be necessary.
Introduction
The topic of resident work hour restrictions has been at the forefront of medical education for several decades and remains highly controversial and complex. At the heart of this issue lies patient safety, and at first glance, it appears intuitive that a tired physician will make more errors and place patients at higher risk of adverse events than a rested physician. 1 However, when this theme is explored in-depth, difficult questions arise that challenge this assumption. Resident work hour restrictions may result in increased patient handovers, potentially increasing miscommunication of critical patient information. Residents may graduate with fewer operative experiences and may not have trained to work safely while coping with fatigue. Studies have shown inconsistent results when examining the impact of work hour restrictions on resident wellness, education, and development of technical skills, further adding to the complexity of this debate. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Several different models of work hour restrictions have been adopted across North America over the past 15 years in an attempt to improve patient safety and resident well-being. The changes set in place by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) in 2003 that instituted an 80-hour workweek restriction for all residents in the United States have sparked debate on guidelines within Canada. 8, 9 In 2011, the ACGME expanded these restrictions and instituted a 16-hour maximum shift for first-year residents and a 24-hour maximum for second-year residents and above, while policies for Canadian residents have remained largely provincially determined and not strictly enforced. 8, 9 Official restrictions in total hours worked per week currently only exist in Manitoba (89 hours), the Maritimes (90 hours), and Québec (72 hours). Postcall restrictions vary significantly by province and depend on numerous factors including in-house versus home call, shift work, and being encouraged versus mandated. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Despite the implementation of resident work hour restrictions in the United States, there is evidence that they haven't resulted in improved patient care and safety. 6, 7 An investigation conducted following the 2011 ACGME regulations showed no significant difference in surgical outcomes in the periods following the implementation of the work hour limitations. 17 Moreover, a recent national randomized trial entitled, "National clusterrandomized trial of duty-hour flexibility in surgical training" by Bilimoria et al of 4330 American general surgery residents showed that flexible duty hour restrictions were equally safe for patients and aided resident skill acquisition although at the cost of decreased resident well-being outside of the hospital. 7 These findings were measured in the 30-day post-operative period with data from the American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program. 7 Additional studies also show similarities in surgical resident case logs and education before and after the implementation of the 2011 ACGME guidelines, although there is evidence of underreporting and noncompliance by surgical residents who wish to work post-call. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Advancement of technical surgical skills and the adequacy of preparation of residents for independent practice remain unclear; a recent systematic review suggests there is a perceived negative impact on surgical skills. 5, 23, 24 Although there doesn't appear to be a clear benefit on surgical outcomes, a slight increase in resident wellness and quality of life has been observed following implementation of the 2011 ACGME restrictions. 5 Following a thorough assessment of the available evidence pertaining to patient safety, the ACGME has, as per July 1, 2017, increased the number of consecutive work hours permitted for first-year residents to 24 hours (from 16 as per the 2011 guidelines). 25 While there is a rapidly expanding bank of literature describing the resident experience, there remains very little published pertaining specifically to plastic surgery. Recently, Drolet et al demonstrated that plastic surgery residents found home call offers a fair compromise within the framework of work hour restrictions to provide residents with the necessary educational and clinical experiences. 26 A 2004 report surveyed 12 residents at their institution 6 months after implementation of the 2003 guidelines and found the limitations to be favorable to resident well-being but with an uncertain impact on operative experiences. 27 Finally, a larger study evaluating several surgical specialties found that there was no change in plastic surgery resident caseloads following the implementation of the 2003 guidelines, although the reason for this is unclear and may be due to residents substituting longer procedures with shorter, less complex ones. 28 For most Canadian plastic surgery training programs, call is considered home call unless certain criteria are met such that it is converted to in-house call. Official post-call restrictions for Canadian plastic surgery residency programs are listed by province (Table 1 ).
At present, no studies have specifically assessed the work hour profile of Canadian plastic surgery residents and their perception on work hour restrictions as they pertain to training, patient care, and quality of life. These perspectives, and those of their program directors, will be evaluated in the following study.
Methods
The authors developed an anonymous online questionnaire that included questions on basic demographics, current working hours, and opinions/perceptions of work hour restrictions as they pertain to patient safety, education, and resident wellbeing. Many questions were novel; however, others were based off previous studies. 8, [29] [30] [31] Human research ethics board approval from the University of Manitoba was obtained. E-mail invitations were sent 3 times to all 151 Canadian plastic surgery residents and the program directors of all 13 Canadian plastic surgery residency programs in 2012. No financial or other incentives were provided to encourage participation. Responses were collected and analyzed using basic summary statistics with SPSS software.
Results

Participant Demographics
The survey received responses from 80 (53%) of the 151 Canadian plastic surgery residents and from 10 (77%) of the 13 program directors. Of the resident respondents, 52% were male and 42% were female. Fifty-one percent of the residents responding were single and 49% were married, with nearly equal responses across all 5 years of post-graduate medical training (Table 2) .
Resident Call Responsibilities
Canadian plastic surgery residents reported working on average 73 hours per week (ranging from 40 to 110 hours), with a mean 8 call shifts per month. Essentially all residents (99%) report utilizing a home-call system in their program, such that they don't need to come into hospital at night unless required to operate or manage ward and emergency department patients. Residents averaged 4.7 hours of sleep per night while on call (Table 3) . Assessment of post-call days taken off monthly reveals that, on average, 88% of Canadian plastic surgery residents do not take any post-call days off, 9% take 1 post-call day, 2% take 2 post-call days, and 1% take greater than 3 postcall days off (Table 4) . Additionally, 61% of residents reported they will never take a post-call day off even if they have not slept, and 99% stated that they will work post-call if they've had at least 4 hours of sleep.
Perceptions of Work Hour Restrictions
Resident responses indicate that 73% feel taking post-call days off is optional, 5% feel they are mandatory, and 22% state that they are not permitted to take them off (Table 5) . Among program directors, 80% said their residents had the option of working post-call, whereas 20% stated that they were mandated to take them off. The majority (63%) of residents prefer having the option of working post-call, whereas 37% would like post-call days off to be mandatory. Residents and program directors shared similar feelings about imposing 80-hour weekly limits, with 70% of both groups against the restrictions. Assessment of whether an extension of residency should accompany a hypothetical 80-hour workweek restriction demonstrated that 63% of residents are against extending residency in this case, whereas 24% feel residency would need to be extended by 6 months and 13% by 1 year. Conversely, 70% of program directors felt residency would need to be increased by 1 year in the case of the 80-hour workweek restriction, 10% by 6 months, and 20% felt that no increase in training would be necessary. Nearly half (46%) of residents felt that an additional year of residency training would deter them from obtaining fellowship training, whereas only 10% of program directors felt this would deter their residents.
Perceptions Regarding Pressure to Work Post-Call
The majority of residents (56%) perceive pressure from their attending staff to work post-call regardless of how much sleep they have had; 33% do not perceive any pressure, and 11% are uncertain if this pressure exists. Similarly, 53% of residents perceived pressured by their resident peers to work post-call, whereas 37% did not and 11% were uncertain. Responses from program directors highlighted a contrast as 90% do not expect their residents to work post-call if they have had very little sleep. Residents also appear motivated to work post-call as 53% believe without doing so they wouldn't have enough time to master their surgical skills during residency (80% of program directors agree with this sentiment).
Perception of Resident Errors Due To Post-Call Fatigue
Residents and program directors had similar perceptions of the impact of post-call fatigue on surgical and medical errors (Table 6 ). A minority of residents (26%) and program directors (30%) felt that post-call fatigue had contributed to surgical errors made by residents. Regarding medical errors, 49% of residents and 40% of program directors felt that post-call fatigue had contributed to a medical oversight. The degree and significance of these errors was not quantified. 
Resident Concerns About Working Post-Call
Common resident concerns were evaluated on a 5-point Likert scale, with a score of 1 representing strong disagreement and a score of 5 representing strong agreement (Table 7) . Residents, on average, "somewhat agree" that working post-call after being up most of the night partially impairs their operative capacity, ward management, learning capacity, and decreases their overall quality of life.
Discussion
At present, this is the first study to assess the self-reported work hour profile of Canadian plastic surgery residents and their perspectives on work hour restrictions as they pertain to training, patient care, and quality of life. Canadian plastic surgery residents were found to work on average 73 hours per week and have approximately 8 call shifts per month. The majority (88%) of respondents also stated that they take an average of zero post-call days per month, with 61% never taking post-call days off. The 73 hours worked per week is consistent with a previous study from British Columbia, which reported an average of 77 hours worked per week by surgical residents. 32 It is slightly higher than the 67 hours worked per week by non-surgical residents in the same study and the 65 hours worked per week as reported by the Canadian Association of Interns and Residents. 8 While plastic surgery residents work on average slightly more than non-surgical residents, the number of hours worked per week by Canadian plastic surgery residents is comparable to other Canadian surgical residents.
Canadian plastic surgery residents and program directors generally perceive work hour restrictions as negative and oppose their implementation. The majority (63%) of residents prefer optional rather than mandatory post-call days. Also, 69% of residents and 70% of program directors are against an 80-hour workweek restriction, with the majority of program directors and nearly half of the resident respondents calling for an increase in the duration of training if the 80-hour workweek limit is implemented. These data are consistent with other studies describing largely negative perceptions of duty hour limitations in surgical training, which state that the imposed work hour restrictions would impair training and result in graduates who are under-prepared to assume the responsibilities of an attending surgeon. [33] [34] Consistent with the opposition of residents and program directors to work hour restrictions is the presence of a culture that appears to be against taking post-call days off. Approximately half of residents report that they feel pressured by their attending staff and fellow residents to work post-call, and half of residents and 90% of program directors feel that residents need to work post-call to master surgical skills. This sentiment was echoed by another study that describes the need for regular practice and assessment above and beyond simply achieving case minimums. 35 It follows that the Canadian plastic surgery training community (trainer and trainee alike) values the educational opportunities presented by working post-call and advocates for residents to work post-call in order to advance their training.
One of the main driving forces behind duty hour restrictions is the concern regarding the impact of fatigue on patient care. As a consequence of post-call fatigue, 26% of residents felt that they had made surgical errors and 49% felt that they had made medical errors. Similarly, surgical and medical errors made by residents as a perceived consequence of fatigue were reported by 30% and 40% of program directors, respectively. These perceptions were consistent with previously published studies that reported an approximate 35% increase in medical errors due to resident fatigue. 2, 36 However, it should not be overlooked that this reporting was based on perception, and the degree and significance of these errors was not quantified; therefore, these data should be interpreted with reservation. Other reports on the impact of sleep and fatigue on surgical error have yielded conflicting results. While some studies report that reduced sleep impairs residents' abilities to perform surgical simulations, others disagree. [37] [38] [39] Despite this controversy, Scally et al report that since the implementation of the 2011 ACGME guidelines, outcomes for patients receiving surgical treatments at teaching hospitals have not improved. 17 The large-scale, national randomized trial by Bilimoria et al of 4330 American general surgery residents who treated 138 691 patients over the course of 1 year demonstrated that more flexible duty hour restrictions were equally safe for patients in terms of death and both major and minor complications. 7 The published objective data reporting conflicting results of the effects of fatigue on surgical performance coupled with reports demonstrating no improvements in surgical outcomes associated with duty hour restrictions call into question the benefit to patient care and safety conferred by duty hour restrictions in surgical training programs.
Another component of duty hour restrictions is the effect on resident wellness. On average, residents reported that they "somewhat agree" that they had decreased learning capacity and quality of life by working post-call. A recent systematic review agreed that there was increased resident quality of life secondary to duty hour restrictions but conflicting data describing the effect of duty hour restrictions on surgical performance and education. 5 Despite the potential opportunity for increased quality of life by implementing mandatory work hour restrictions, it appears Canadian plastic surgery residents are willing to forgo this for additional surgical experience.
While this study suggests that Canadian plastic surgery residents and program directors oppose duty hour restrictions, it is important to note that the data presented here represent the opinions of the respondents of the survey. Bias associated with a retrospective survey is a weakness of the study. A second weakness is the survey used has not been validated. Prospectively collected, objective, validated measures of medical and surgical errors made by plastic surgery residents post-call would give further data to correlate with the opinions reported here and limit recall bias. Objectively collected work hours would also need to be recorded to improve this report. Also, in Canada, the call guidelines are governed provincially, but the data reported here are pooled nationally. It follows that there may be provincial and institutional differences that have been overlooked.
In conclusion, we report here that the majority of Canadian plastic surgery residents and program directors oppose duty hour restrictions. The overwhelming majority of Canadian plastic surgery residents decline the option to take post-call days off for numerous reasons, including the desire to master their surgical skills in a supervised environment. If duty hour restrictions are aggressively implemented, many residents and program directors feel that an increased duration of training may be necessary to ensure adequate surgical competency.
